
Huntly Signature Menu Recipes

Classic Huntly Tattie Soup
Serves 6

1 onion, diced
250g plate or short rib beef
3 carrots, peeled, 2 diced and 1 grated
1 small need, peeled and diced
2pt good quality beef stock
750g tatties, peeled and diced

Sweat onions in a tablespoon, add diced carrots and neeps and cook for 5-8 
minutes  until coloured and soft. Add tatties. Seal beef and add to pan with 
stock and cook fodr 1.5-2 hours until beef is falling to pieces and veg soft. 15 
minutes before finishing add grated carrot. Season to taste.

Strathbogie Haggis Balls

1 haggis
flour, egg and Panko breadcrumbs

Crumble the haggis into a bowl. Roll haggis into neat balls the size of 10p 
piece, roll in flour then egg the breadcrumbs.  Leave to chill for 20 minutes in 
the fridge. Deep fry until golden in colour.

Deveron Cure Trout
Serves 4 as a starter

2 trout fillets (large)
425g fresh beetroot, grated
8 tablespoons salt
4 tablespoons soft brown sugar
4 tablespoons fresh dill (about half a bunch), chopped 

Mix together the curing ingredients. Pin-bone the trout. Cling film a tray and 
spread thinly with the marinade. Place trout skin side down and smother with 
the remainder of the marinade. Cling film and leave in an ambient place to 
marinade then refrigerate overnight or ideally for 24 hours. Scrape off the 
curing ingredients. Pat dry with kitchen towel or newspaper . Serve in thin 
slices with Deveron dressing, bread or oatcakes but no lemon.

Deveron Dressing

Heaped dessertspoon shallots, finely chopped
One and half dessertspoon Dijon mustard
1 dessertspoon sugar
1 dessertspoon fresh dill,  chopped 
5 drops white wine vinegar
2 tablespoon Ola rapeseed oil

Mix all ingredients together, except oil.  Now drizzle in oil and mix with a whisk. 
Alternatively use a hand blender.

Highlander Kedgeree
Serves 4

300g undyed smoked haddock fillet, skin on 
2 bay leaves 
300ml milk 
4 eggs 
handful chopped parsley 
handful chopped coriander 
2 tbsp. vegetable oil 
1 large onion, finely chopped 
1 tsp. ground coriander 
1 tsp. ground turmeric 
2 tsp. curry powder 
300g easy-cook long grain rice, rinsed under running water

Heat oil in a large, lidded pan, add onion, and gently fry for 5 mins until 
softened but not coloured. Add spices, season with salt, then continue to fry 
until  mix starts to go brown and fragrant (about 3 mins.)  Add rice and stir well. 
MIx in 600ml water and bring to the boil. Reduce to a simmer and cover for 10 
mins. Take off the heat and cover. Leave to stand for approx 10-15 mins.Do not 
lift the lid.

Meanwhile, put haddock and bay leaves in a frying pan, cover with milk, then 
poach for 10 mins until the flesh flakes. Remove fish from milk, peel away skin 
and flake flesh into thumbsize pieces. Place eggs in a pan, then add water. 
Bring to the boil, and then reduce to a simmer. Leave for 4½-5 mins, plunge 
into cold water, then peel and cut the eggs into quarters. Gently mix the fish, 
eggs, parsley, coriander and rice together in the pan. Serve hot, sprinkled with 
a few extra herbs.



Gordon Barley Risotto
Serves 4

200g pearl barley, well rinsed
2 shallots, finely chopped
1 loin of rabbit, cut into small dice
50g Parmesan, finely grated
100g Scottish Cheddar, grated

Cover barley with water in a pan, add half an onion and some parsley stalks, 
NO salt.  Cook on a simmer for approx. 20 minutes until tender but with bite. 
Fry shallots in olive oil until soft and translucent. Brown the rabbit pieces in a 
frying pan. Add the cooked barley to the shallots, sweat together for a few 
minutes and season. Stir in the rabbit. Garnish with a little pine needle oil. 
Vegetarian alternative: replace rabbit with mixed wild mushrooms cut into 
strips. If you can’t get these, oyster mushrooms and paris browns give good 
flavour. Use vegetable stock 

Pine Needle Oil

Strip two sprigs of Douglas Fir of their needles. Cover with 100ml rapeseed oil 
and leave to steep overnight. Let down with more oil to taste.

Clashmach Venison Carpaccio
Allow 200g venison per person

Trim off all sinew and cut venison into a cylindrical shape. Season with olive 
oil, black pepper and sea salt. Sear on each side in a very hot, dry pan for one 
minute until coloured.  When cool, wrap tightly in cling film in sausage shapes 
and refrigerate.

Clashmach Venison Carpaccio Dressing

Heaped dessertspoon shallots, finely chopped 
Pinch of sugar
One and half dessertspoon Dijon mustard
12 drops white wine vinegar
75-100g parmesan, finely grated
Olive oil

Mix all ingredients, except cheese and oil together. Add half the cheese, whisk 
and add 6 tablespoons olive oil in a slow stream, add a little water to achieve a 
good consistency. Add remaining cheese and season with black pepper. 
Alternatively a hand blender can be used.

Hairst Steak & Ale Pie
Recipe with thanks to Keira Allan
Serves 4

1kg braising steak, diced 
2 tbsp sunflower oil 
2 medium onions, diced
1 bottle of BrewDog Punk IPA ale (or other local ale) 
1 can of stout
3-4 pints beef stock, home made if possible
2 tbsp thickener (eg Bisto)
1 medium neep, cut into even chunks
 
Cook onion in oil in a large pan until soft. Add meat and brown until slightly 
coloured then add ale and stout, cook for 5 mins. Add beef stock and bring to 
boil. Turn heat down, allow to simmer and stir occasionally. Do not let liquid boil 
dry, add water if necessary. Once meat is really tender (this should take 2-3 
hours) add thickener. Put neeps in pan, cover with 2 inches water and boil for 
an hour until very soft being careful not to boil dry. Pour into colander and 
leave to fully drain. Mash with a nob of butter and season.

Treacle Scone Crust for Steak & Ale Pie
500g self raising flour, sieved
60g butter, cut into small pieces
1 dessertspoon treacle
enough milk to bind

Mix until just combined but handle as little as possible. Roll and cut into 
desired shape and place on a tray lined with baking paper, cook for around 25-
30 mins until just golden at 180 degrees. Serve pie filling with a layer of neeps 
and a treacle scone on top.

Whisky Smoked Butter

5 shallots, finely diced
35ml whisky
Smoked salt
1 block unsalted butter
Handful parsley, chopped 
Extra whisky to taste

Sweat shallots in 1 tablespoon oil until translucent and cooked through. Add 
whisky and reduce until syrupy.  Add all other ingredients and a further splash 
of whisky to taste.  Roll onto greaseproof paper and chill. 



Game Lasagne with Huntly Cream
Serves 6

7 shallots, peeled and finely sliced
4 carrots and half a large neep, peeled and finely diced
8 button mushrooms, quartered
2 leeks, chopped same size as vegetables
300g smoked streaky bacon, cut thick by the butcher and diced
8 tomatoes, de-seeded and cut into even small pieces
1kg mixed game, cut into small pieces
1/4 bottle red wine
1pint chicken stock
Fresh lasagne sheets

In a thick bottomed pan, sauté shallots in a little oil. Add root vegetables and 
cook for 15 minutes until part cooked. Remove from pan. Fry bacon until 
browned then add to veg. Then fry game in small batches and add to veg. 
Finally, cook off the mushrooms and leek in oil and add to veg. In the pan that 
the meat has been cooked in, add red wine and reduce to syrup. Add to meat 
mixture with chopped tomatoes and stock. Transfer to roasting pan and cook in 
oven at 175 degrees for 25-30 minutes until tender. Lastly, season with salt to 
taste.

Cook lasagne sheets in plenty of salted water. Layer on plate with sauce and 
top with a little Huntly Cream. Vegetarian alternative: Use increased amounts 
of root vegetables and mushrooms. Lastly, add some lightly steamed kale.

Huntly Cream

5 mushrooms (wild if possible), finely diced
3 tablespoons mascarpone

Sweat off diced mushroom in a tablespoon of oil and a knob of butter until soft. 
Season well with salt and pepper.  When cold, mix in mascarpone and season 
again with salt and lots of pepper. 

Tap O' Noth Buns
Recipe with thanks to Daisy Williamson

2 cups milk                                       
120g butter
110g caster sugar
2 packets instant (fast) yeast
1 tsp salt

4 eggs
1kg flour (strong)
icing sugar
cream cheese
Bourbon vanilla

Scald milk. Add butter, sugar and beat in eggs.  Add salt, flour and yeast, then 
mix to make sticky dough.  Flour work surface and knead for 10 minutes until 
soft and baby bottom-like.  Place the dough in a lightly greased bowl, cover 
with a damp cloth, and leave it in warm place to rise for about two hours.  

Cut the dough into two balls.  Roll each ball into a rectangle, and butter it 
generously, like a piece of toast, using about 100g butter per rectangle.  Next, 
rub 220g soft brown sugar into each rectangle and then sprinkle generously 
with cinnamon. Use approx half jar of cinnamon between two rectangles. 
Next, roll up each rectangle like a Swiss roll, and cut into 12 buns (24 in total). 
Place buns - cut side down on a buttered baking tray, 12 per tray, and rise 
again in warm place for about an hour or until doubled in size.  Preheat oven to 
180 degrees, bake for 20-25 minutes.

Remove from oven, drizzle with an icing made from cream cheese, icing sugar 
and real bourbon vanilla. 

Rhubarb Crumb Crumble
Serves 6

500g rhubarb, trimmed and sliced into 3cm pieces
50ml water
100g castor sugar
140g plain flour
85g caster sugar
85g butter, softened
60g Dean's shortbread crumbs

Chop rhubarb and put it in a ovenproof dish. Sprinkle over the water and caster 
sugar. In a seperate bowl, sieve flour, add sugar then butter and work into fine 
breadcrumbs, handling the mix as little as possible. Mix in around half the 
shortbread crumbs. Shake crumble mix on top of rhubarb and then sprinkle 
remaining crumbs on top.  Bake in oven for 40mins at 180 degrees



Sticky Toffee Pudding 
Serves 6

175g medjool dates, stoned and roughly chopped
1 tsp bicarbonate of soda
300ml boiling water
50g unsalted butter, softened
80g golden caster sugar
80g dark muscovado sugar
2 eggs, beaten
175g flour
1 tsp baking powder
Pinch of ground cloves
75g walnuts

For the sauce:
115g unsalted butter
75g golden caster sugar
40g dark muscovado sugar
140ml double cream

Pre-heat oven to 180C. Butter a baking dish (approx 24cm x 24cm).

For sauce, put all ingredients into a pan with a pinch of salt and heat slowly 
until the butter has melted. Turn up heat and bring to the boil. Allow to boil for 4 
mins until sauce has thickened enough to coat the back of a spoon. Pour half 
the sauce into base of the dish and put it in the freezer. 

Put dates and bicarbonate of soda in a heatproof dish and cover with boiling 
water. Leave to soften while you prepare the rest of the pudding. 

Beat together butter and sugar until fluffy, then beat in eggs a little at a time. 
Stir in flour, baking powder, cloves and a pinch of salt. Add walnuts, dates and 
their soaking water and mix well.

Take dish out of freezer and pour mix on top of the toffee sauce. Put into oven 
for 30 minutes, until firm to the touch. 
Heat grill to medium, and poke a few small holes evenly over the surface with 
a skewer or fork. Pour the remaining sauce on top. Put under the grill briefly, 
keeping an eye on it as it can easily burn.  Serve with vanilla ice cream.

No Churn Vanilla Ice Cream with Huntly Tablet

250ml  whipping cream
1 can (14-oz) sweetened condensed milk
1 tsp vanilla extract
Huntly Tablet

Beat whipping cream into soft peaks with electric mixer (do not over mix). Add 
sweetened condensed milk and extract and then Crumble in tablet and mix 
until thoroughly combined. Pour mix into container and freeze for at least 4 
hours. Alterntatively, tablet can be crumbled over the ice cream before serving.

Rice Pudding with Plums
Serves 4

For the plums

1 punnet plums (6), stoned and halved
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 star anise
Splash of Cock o' the North whisky liqueur
1 vanilla pod
100g butter

Place plums in an ovenproof dish, then mix together other ingredients except 
butter and spread on top. Dot the butter over plums and place in oven on 175 
degrees for 15 minutes

For the pudding

150g pudding rice
1 pint full fat milk
1 vanilla pod
1 tablespoon marmalade
2 tablespoon sugar
4 tablespoons condensed milk

Butter an oven proof dish, add all ingredients, except condensed milk and cook 
in oven at 150C for 30 minutes. If you don't like the skin, cover with a grease 
proof paper 'cartouche'. When ready the rice should be soft, cooked through 
but not mushy. Now stir in condensed milk and serve with roast plums.

Special thanks to Richard Walton-Allen.


